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THE FORUM

A JOLTER

To the Forum:
Do you want in the Cornhusker?

We want you in that is if it is agree-

able to you. The fact that we would

like to see you in the book will not put
you there.

The book must come out on time
even if a few people are not in it.

You must help us to get the book out
promptly.. You can do it by getting
your picture taken on or before Janu-

ary 18. If net, in this way we will,

no matter how much we regret it, be

compelled to leave you out. We must
keep our promise to the "on time peo-

ple" by putting the book out May 1st
Let us help you to put out your book

on time.. If you will hand in articles,
snap-shot-s, jokes and cartoons this
will give us a chance to help you make

it representative. Are you alive?
Wake up! Show a little ginger! Get

busy! See Samuelson.
CORNHUSKER MANAGEMENT.

Applications for election to the
offices of Editor-in-Chie- f, Manag- -

ing Editor, two Associate Edi- -

tors, and Business Manager and

Assistant Business Manager of

the Daily Nebraskan for th sec- -

ond semester of the current
school year will be received at
the office of the Secretary of the
Student Publication Board, bast-

ment of the Administration build- -

ing. until 12 o'clock noon, Thurs- -

day, January 14, 3914.

Applications to be made on

forms which will be furnished by

the Secretary.
Applicants lor election to the

position of Managing Editor must
have served creditably at least
one year on the Daily Nebrasnan,
or shall have had an equivalent
of such service elsewhere.

T. A. WILLIAMS.
Secretary.

Hey, You! Got those Cornhusker
picture taken yet?

Senior Pins
$1.50

Senior Rings $5

UrU JeweleK
Etb. 1871 1143 O

UNI. NOTICES

Cornhutker Pictures
No" Individual pictures for the Corn-husk- er

will be accepted after January
18. This Is final. The book must
come out on tlm. Do your part.

, M. L. rOTEET.

Silver Serpents
The meeting of the Silver Serpents

which was to have been held last
evening at 7:15, was postponed until
next Wednesday at the same hour.

Senior Pins
Senior pins are here and can be

secured Tuesday morning from 10:00

to 12:00 in the Library. Additional
orders may be given to any member
of the committee Esther Bennett.
H. G. Hewitt, Esther Starrett.

Wrestling Class
The wrestling class meets every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 4

o'clock in Soldiers Memorial Hall. All
men are invited to join this class.
University credit is given on the same
basis as in the regular gymnastic
classes.

Scott's Orchestra. Call B 1482 or

REFERENCE BUREAU

PUBLISHES ARTICLE

'Bank Deposit Guaranty In Nebraska"
Is Subject of Article Written

by Clark Dickinson, '14

"Bank Deposit Guaranty in Nebras-
ka" is the title of a new historical and
ciitical pamphlet just issued as bul
letin No. 6 of the Nebraska Legisla-

tive Reference Bureau. It is by Clark
Dickinson, a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska, now an assistant in
economics at Harvard. It gives the
inside story of bank guaranty legisla-

tion in this state and the connection
of such men as W. J. Bryan, C. O.

Whedon, P. L. Hall. I. D. Evans, A. C.
Shallenberger and H. W. Yates there-

with. The pamphlet contains also
statistics of banking and bank failures
in the state from the beginning, many
of them never before gathered. Half-

tone portraits of twenty-si- x well-know- n

Nebraskans illustrate the work.
Bankers and students of finance in
Nebraska will find this pamphlet val-

uable.

Wake Up!!! Cornhusker pictures
before January 18.

JUNIOR HOP GIVEN
WEEK FROM FRIDAY

January Twenty-Secon- d Set for Junior
Dance Party Wiil Be Given

at Rosewilde Hall

The best way to close the semester
is to attend tle Junior Hop. the last
big University dance of the semester.
This dance, which is to be held at
Rosewilde Hall. January 22. give-promis- e

of being one of the best of
the year. Tickets are now on sale at
tl.50, and may be obtained fromG. W.
Irwin, P. Spencer, V. C. George, J. H.

Pierce or O. A. Bucretetta.

Special Rate to students, this week
only. Lincoln Dancing Academy.

Classified Column
FINE, large room for rent; bouse

strictly modern; good and cheap
room. 215 No. 18th fct. 1

FOUND A key on R street, between
24th-- and 25tb, Owner can get same

by calling at 707 No. 2th, or phone
0.

FOUND A bunch of keys on way to
school between 14th and 15th on E.

Owner may call for same at the Regis-

trar' office.
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STUCK TO HIS FRIEND 31 II IHZH

BORROWER INSPIRED BY SPIRIT
OF LOYALTY.

Had Altogether Too Much Self-Re-- .

spect to Apply to Anyone Else

While Old Neighbor Had
Things to Lend.

No one could truthfully deny that
most of the small farmers of Dllmouth
were addicted to borrowing farming

tools chiefly although as occasion
arose they would borrow anytning
else with the utmoBt cheerfulness.
The burden fell heaviest upon Caleb

Peaslee. a thrifty farmer who kept
every necessary tocl. and who tried to
keep them in condition for use. The
advent of a new farmer, a well-to-d- o

man who brought with him almost
every known appliance for tilling the
ground, seemed to open an avenue of,

escape from some of his troubles.
"Mebbe some of these hawks'll take

tell fr'm that man Barney that's taken,
the ol Staples place for a spell," he
confided to his son. "I hope so I do
so. My seedtime and harvest has
rme In between the times when oth-

er folks was my farmin tools
ever since I can remember, and I've
got about tired out. I'm goin' to see

if I can't turn some of "em his way.

and get a little rest"
Caleb made his first attempt at

"turning them" when Jake Meader, his
nearest neighbor and an inveterate
borrower, came for the wheel hoe,
which lay In the tool shed with one
wheel broken. Jake went to the Bhed

and examined the hoe, and then re-

turned to the grind stone, where Caleb
and his son were grinding scythes.
Jake's face wore a dissatisfied expres-

sion.
"Ain't you goin -- into Bangor some

time this afternoon. Caleb?" lie In-

quired, anxlopsly.
Mr. Peaslee drew his thumb care-

fully along the scythe, testing the
edge.

"I d'know but mebbe I 6hall." he re
turned, roncommlttally. "Why?"

"Why!" returned Jake, in aggrievefi
surprise. "On account of that wheel
hoe that's why. Here It's been laying
right there In that 6hed for four-fiv- e

days with the wheel broke, and the
weeds gettin higher In my beets every

minute. I callated to borrow It this
afternoon and see If I couldn't get 'em
thinned out a little and here I find

that you ain't got it fixed yet!"
Caleb regarded the borrower with a

fine Irony, tempered by an exasper-

ated amusement.
"See here. Jake," he said at length,

"if my toolB ain't In shape to suit you,
why don't you go up the road a piece
and try Barney. He's got everyttln
you need In the way of tools mebbe
you can get jest what you want there,
and get it when you want It. I'd
reelly ruther you'd try him a spell."

Jake turned to Caleb a face full ol
wounded dignity.

"Beats all bow a manll live right
alongside of another man for years,
and not know him, after all." he burst
out, earnestly. "I want you to know,
Caleb Peaslee, that I ain't none of youi
to whiffle-mlnde- d folks! Them that
wants to can borrow of Barney, but
I ain't goin' to. I started in borrovin'
of you when I fust come here, and I'm
goin' to keep on borrow-in-' of you as
long as you've got anything to lend!"

Youth's Companion.

May Be New Ceylon Industry.
The production In Ceylon, on a y

large scale, of acetic acid, if
It be successfully accomplished, will
be a rotable Instance of a new In-

dustry being born as a result of war.
The possibility of turning the "milk"
In the cocoanut Into acetic acid la now
receiving the attention of the authori-
ties In Colombo, and this probable ad-

ditional source of supply will be wel-

comed.

Found Ring in City Dump.
A small boy when delving in one of

the city dumps at Bangor, Me, recent
ly found a napkin ring of silver.

The came of 1L C Pierce was en-

graved vpm it Twenty-fiv- e yeara ago
the home of Pierce was entered by
burglar, who took about one thousand
dollars' worth of valuables, the rinj
being among them.

Sir Walter RaleighOLE his men to
find gold an' they

fetched back tobacco.
But Sir VaIt he wasn't
disappointed a bit No,
Sir! .

sent L

Tor what pood H money but to provide the pood tSin?s c:
life like VLLVL T,The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco? 10c-buy-s

a tin and 5c a metal-line- d bag of ihls Kentucky;;
Bu'rfey tm Lvre with lhat aged-ln-ihe-wo- mellowness
found only l.t VELVET. - Jf
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THE

GLOBE LAUNDRY
Is Asking for a Share of the

Student Trade.

Special Rates for Fraternities and Clubs

3CZZ3C 31

340 No. 11th

THE

Everybody should wear a Univers-

ity Pin, Fob or Brooch in the
Spring. Now is the time to buy !

The completest line in Nebraska.

The UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

Phone B-36-
84

THE CO-O- P
The name means Planning, Buying and Selling-Co-oper- ation

between us to supply your needs. Remember It Is

The CO-O- P, 318 No. 11th

University School ofMusic
Established 1834

n

Opposite the University Campus Eleventh and R

Instruction tfven in all branches of music Students may

enroll at any time. Beginners accepted. Prices reasonable

. VILLARD KIMBALL, Director


